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                       From the Pastor’s Heart 
 
 Raking leaves . . .  
 washing windows . . . 
 trimming back the garden . . . 
  pulling in the deck furniture . . . 
   restocking the firewood . . . 
 
All these things are signs that the season is changing and it’s time to get 
ready for winter.  There is a beautiful rhythm to the seasons and to the tasks 
that go along with them.  Each turn of the season is a reminder of God’s 
grace and his presence with us. 
 

In the life of our church, we have seasons too.  Each one has its rhythm and 
each one has things we do to anticipate what is coming next.  In this season, 
as we look ahead to the coming year, we gather together and ask, “what do 
we need to do to be ready for what’s next?”  Each of our ministry teams has 
gathered to discuss plans for next year and to look at the resources we will 
need to go where God is leading.  Our Finance Team gathers all that together 
and creates a budget.  Over the next month the Finance Team and the 
Church Council will be editing, discussing, and ultimately deciding on a 
2023 budget for PYUMC.   
 

It's always a faith-filled process, because our church’s source of income is 
you.  Besides a few incidentals, we depend on each other to come together 
and provide the funds it takes to be the church.  We know that doesn’t just 
happen automatically, so we spend some time each fall paying attention to 
that process of giving.  It’s one of those things we do to be ready for the next 
season. 
 

During the month of November our focus will be Living Faith.  How does 
our faith impact our giving?  How does our relationship as sisters and  
brothers in Christ lead us to Generous Living (Nov. 6), Abundant Living 
(Nov. 13), and Grateful Living (Nov. 20)?  I hope you’ll take some time this 
month to be present on Sunday mornings as well as to have some honest 
conversations with God about how he is leading you to invest financially in 
your church in the coming year.  I know that God has plans for us in 2023, 
and we want to be ready!  You are an important part of that, and I’m grateful 
for each one of you. 
 

2023, here we come! 
 

Gratefully, 
 
 
 

 

Pastor Kristen 
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Community Cafe 

 

On November 8th, we are excited to be serving our traditional Thanksgiving meal in our church  
dining room. Connie and our crew will be preparing 10 turkeys with all the fixings, and thanks to all 
of you bakers, we have 32 pies donated to serve to our projected 200 guests.   Our sit-down dinner 
will begin at 5:00, and there will be no drive-up dinners provided.  If you wish to pick up a takeout, 
you will need to call Connie Glover at 315-694-2070 or Jeanne Schuck at 315-694-3288 by 4:30 on 
Monday, November 7th.  We will need many more volunteers than our usual meals, to make this a 
success.  We will be carving turkeys on Sunday 11/6 after church, so hopefully some of you can 

come with your carving knife.  There will also again be a sign-up sheet at both services on  
Sunday for spots to help.   You will be very much appreciated.   

 
Our November 29th will sub sandwiches, pasta salad, chips and cookies. 

Saturday—November 5th at 8 am 
Please join us for food,  fellowship and fun! 

A most heartfelt Thank You to our wonderful church  
family here at PYUMC.  

 

Between homemade food delivery and help keeping the office 
running, I am very blessed to have you all in my life. 

 

Recovery from surgery has gone well and I am  
grateful to be back in the office. 

                                                                        Aimee 

Annual Church Conference 

Every year we meet as a church body at our Church Conference to elect committee members, receive  
annual reports, and celebrate where God has brought us in the past year.   
 

This year it will be 10:00 AM on Saturday, Nov. 5 in our fellowship hall.  Dundee UMC will be joining us 
for worship, then we will have our meeting. Everyone is welcome, and all official members can vote. 
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In September, we continued the pattern of our expenses exceeding our income, this month by 
nearly $8,500.  Year to date, our expenses have exceeded our income by $19,670.  The value 
of our investments returned to a declining market again, losing $464.  This is why our Interest 
Income is a negative number.  

                                              Update from the Church Treasurer 

 

 

Income and Expenses as of September 30, 2022 

                       

 Actual Budget (Under budget) 

INCOME                                                                                                                   Over   Budget 

Pledges $152,416 $146,775 $5,641 

Regular Givers 28,519 29,375 (856) 

Loose Offering 9,927 8,275 1,652 

Living Memorial Fund 0 15,000 (15,000) 

Utility Reimbursement 2,351 0 2,351 

Insurance recovery 2,750 0 2,750 

Interest Income (6,070) 3,700 (9,770) 

Other          281    570    (289) 

Total $190,174 $203,695 $(13,521) 

 
    

EXPENSES    

Salaries & Benefits $129,233 $135,721 $(6,488) 

Conference Apportionments 30,036 30,087 (51) 

Utilities 21,061 20,985 76 

Repairs & Maintenance 8,028 9,475 (1,447) 

Janitorial supplies 1,986 2,350 (364) 

Insurance 10,099 9,900 199 

Worship & Ministry Programs 3,175 7,532 (4,357) 

Administration       6,226 10,695   4,469) 

Total $209,844 $226,745 $(16,901) 

 
Expenses exceeded Income $(19,670) $(23,050) $3,380 

   [a negative number means we are spending more than we are bringing in] 
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We will have a table selling your beautiful handmade art and crafts at our Church  
Christmas Bazaar (Dec. 3rd), with all proceeds going to the church budget.  
If you have things you have made and are willing to donate them, contact Shirley Owens  
at owensshirley26@yahoo.com or 315-536-5953, or the church office.  
The prices will be set by you, and if the items do not sell, they will be returned to you.   
 
Thank you for helping to support our church with your talents! 

 

We will also have a bake-sale table at our Church Christmas Bazaar (Dec. 3), with all  
proceeds going to the church budget.  Would you like to donate some of your delicious  
creations? Wrap them for individual sale and contact Shirley Owens at  
owensshirley26@yahoo.com or 315-536-5953, or the church office.  

“Half-Day Happenings” Is Back!  
 
When our local school has half days for parent-teacher conferences, what do working  
parents/guardians do with their kids? That’s where PYUMC comes in! 
 

We will welcome elementary-age kids on Thursday 12/1, Friday 12/2 and Monday 12/5 for 
games, stories, snacks, and crafts. As you might imagine, it takes a LOT of volunteers!  
No certification necessary you will be paired with someone who is experienced. 
 

What a great way to connect with and serve our neighbors!  
So if you can help, please contact the Church Office at 315-536-6711. 

                                                                                          Online worship: 

Nov 6 
9:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-6-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-tzvifqckc94dm9sw9jev   
11:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-6-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-znhomxwzie0vezghxzda   
 
Nov 13 
9:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-13-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-q01uka21y6er8wl38pug   
11:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-13-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-n1o2ja338w7kndzicons   
Nov 20 
9:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-20-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-infyak9qsxmlwzhxlbhg   
11:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-20-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-j5bmoezzcnx9haol47cb   
 
Nov 27 
9:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-27-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-rgywtzccvcatclvxlp2k   
11:00  https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-27-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-wx3f7n0xq7p9lnkgxghc a  
 
You can also watch the services on our FaceBook page 

                             Calling All Crafters and Artists! 

                                         Calling All Bakers! 

December Church Chimes articles are due November 26, 2022 
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A Word from the Financial Secretary 
 

Beginning in January anyone that will want offering envelopes will be assigned a new number. I will not 
use the current envelopes, so I will be asking you to toss the current ones away come December 31. Please 
let me know IF you will want envelopes by the beginning of December. This little blurb will run again but I 
want you all to be thinking about this now. You can contact me at email: grapes55@yahoo.com 
 

Thank you and may you feel the Master’s touch today. 
 

Marilyn Pinneo  
PYUMC Financial Secretary 
 

 
We need to start filling those Operation Christmas Child boxes to help spread God’s love to 

children around the world.  Boxes and information are at worship areas. 
Filled boxes are due no later than November 20th. 

If you have any questions, please call Aimee in the church office. 

Staff  Christmas Gifts 

Our church staff  works hard all year, taking care of  us as well as our beautiful 

church. Please consider making a donation so that we can give them a much  

deserved Christmas gift as a sign of  our appreciation. Special donation  

envelopes are available at both worship services, or contact the church office. 
 

Please return by December 19th. Thank you! 

The Living Well is collecting new and gently used coats this month.   

All sizes are needed, especially larger adult sizes.  If you are donating a gently used coat, 
please wash it before donating.  Coats may be dropped off at The Living Well.   

Thank you so much! 

mailto:owensshirley26@yahoo.com
mailto:owensshirley26@yahoo.com
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-6-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-tzvifqckc94dm9sw9jev
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-6-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-znhomxwzie0vezghxzda
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-13-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-q01uka21y6er8wl38pug
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-13-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-n1o2ja338w7kndzicons
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-20-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-infyak9qsxmlwzhxlbhg
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-20-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-j5bmoezzcnx9haol47cb
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-27-2022-pyumc-900-sunday-break-service-rgywtzccvcatclvxlp2k
https://boxcast.tv/view/nov-27-2022-pyumc-1100-traditional-service-wx3f7n0xq7p9lnkgxghc%20a
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 (formerly United Methodist Women) 

Penn Yan UMC’s United Women in Faith will meet on Tuesday, November 15th at 10:30 in the  

Memorial Building. We invite ALL LADIES to please br ing a bag lunch, and plan to enjoy a 
short meeting and fellowship, followed by lunch and dessert. Anne Glazier will offer a devotion, and 
for our program, Mary Davis will assist members in creating Christmas cards for church family  
member/shut-ins.  This was a favorite activity in the spring, and we are pleased to have Mary’s  
enthusiasm and talent.  Jeanne Schuck is providing dessert and setting our dining room table along with 
Molly McCoy.   

                                         

Your Reading Glasses Are At Work In Tanzania! 
This summer we collected reading glasses for the mission group Joy In The Harvest to bring to  
Tanzania.  It’s so exciting to see them making an impact!  Here is an update from Hal Hoege, a  
missionary with Joy In The Harvest: "Frequently, there are requests for reading glasses. As we  
posted earlier, we use the Bible to test a person’s ability to see the print. Through trial-and-error,  
we zero in on the best magnification. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
But the real enjoyment comes when we ask if they have a Bible. The usual response is, 
“Hapana” (No). This opens up the opportunity to talk with them about Jesus, ask where they 
go to church and hear a little about their walk. Then comes the question: “If we give you a  
Bible, will you read it every day?” And the answer is always, “Ndiyo” (Yes).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Now all these folks can see to read their Bibles, thanks to you!  Praise God!  

 Mission & Outreach Update 

SATURDAY—NOVEMBER 12TH—9 AM TO NOON 

Sponsored by the Trustees. Everyone is welcome  to join us for a day to clean 
up our church and grounds. Bring yard tools and get ready to have fun! 
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